The construction business is gradually progressing towards the implementation of large-scale mega-projects for the creation of a synergy effect within limited grounds. However, various problems are manifesting, such as increased project costs, delays in the construction duration, and conflicts between stockholders. Thus, this study aimed to develop a web-based CBS Organization System to support the prediction and management of the total project cost, which is the most important part of construction project planning. To achieve this, CBS cost items for mega-projects were initially deduced, based on which a standard CBS was developed.
INTRODUCTION
Urban renewal projects are being actively initiated, with focus on declining urban regions for the creation of social profit and the revitalization of inactive cities. Most of these projects are being constructed at a mega-project scale, and many facilities, including residential, commercial, business, and cultural, are undergoing integrated development.
Furthermore, large amounts of investments are being allocated for construction costs over a long period of time, with the participation of various stakeholders. These projects pose various problems, such as project delays, increased project costs, and conflicts between stockholders [9] . To solve these problems, a program-based approach is required to replace the existing management method based on a unit-project approach. Since there are few megaproject performance cases, difficulties are encountered in efficiently managing such projects. There is a special need to come up with an appropriate budget for total costs from the initial phase of the project, as this is the most important part of the project planning. There are many difficulties in establishing the budget at the initial phase of a project because of the lack of tools that support the prediction and management of total costs at the program level.
Thus, this study was aimed to develop a web-based CBS Organization System to support the prediction and management of total costs for the users and the owners, and simultaneously proposed the CBS cost items for megaprojects.
LITERATURE REVIEW

Status of Mega-projects
Mega-projects are very large investment projects. The U.S.
Federal Highway Administration defines mega-projects as major infrastructure projects that cost more than US$1 billion, or that project a significant cost that attracts a high level of public attention or political interest because of the substantial direct and indirect impacts on the community, environment, and budgets [5] .
As described above, the definition of mega-projects as investments with a total cost of over US$1 billion applies to most current mega-projects that are being planned or 19 mega-projects to define a mega-project as the investments with "a total cost of over 500 million that accommodates the form of facilities with more than three uses, together with a consistent plan based on a single master plan, as a combined project that is executed with organic connection with all its functions".
A mega-project is difficult to efficiently manage, since a large amount of cost is invested over a long period of time and various stakeholders participate in the project. Ha (2010) defined the problems of mega-projects as shown in Table 1 . Table 1 Problems of Mega-projects 
Cost Breakdown Structure
Breaking down a complex problem into a set of subproblems is a common strategy for solving a complex and/or a new problem. It can make the complex problem easy to understand and solve [7] . Various studies related to All costs invested until the completion of the construction As verified in many aforementioned studies, the CBS is diversely classified according to the purpose and scope of the study, and the definition of 'cost' varies across studies.
The CBS in this study includes all costs invested in a mega-project from the initial phase of the project to the completion phase of the project, and is composed of cost items for the management of the program (mega-project) level. The definitions of 'cost' in previous studies are summarized in Table 2 .
DEVELOPMENT OF THE CBS ORGANIZATION SYSTEM FOR MEGA-PROJECTS
Deduction of Cost Items
As examined in Table 2 , the 'cost' (defined as the 'total cost' in this study) that was used in this study refers to all 
Standard CBS Construction
Based on the 48 detailed cost items deduced in this study, a breakdown structure that is appropriate for mega-projects was constructed through revisions by specialists based on the classification system used in previous studies. The results are shown in Table 3 . Property tax (E-L0301) City planning tax (E-L0302), etc.
Planning cost (E-C0201) Supervision cost (E-C0202), etc.
Construction cost (E-C)
Other construction costs (E-C03) Demolition cost (E-C0301) Wiring construction cost (E-C0302), etc.
Model houserelated cost (E-S01)
Construction cost of M/H (E-S0101) Site rent fee of M/H (E-S0102), etc. Selling cost (E-S)
Parcel-related cost (E-S02)
Proxy parcel commission (E-S0201) Advertising expenses (E-S0202), etc.
Financing cost (E-F) PF cost (E-F01)
PF interest (E-F0101) PF fee (E-F0102), etc.
Taxes and the public utilities' charge (E-I01)
School site acquisition charges (E-I0101), Quasi-tax(E-I0102), etc.
Various expenses (E-I02)
Contingency fee (E-I0201), AMC operation fee (E-I0202), etc.
Expenses (E) Incidental cost (E-I)
Other costs (E-I03)
Licensing expenses (E-I0301), Preservation registration fee (E-I0302), etc.
Number of elements 5 13 As shown in Table 3 
CBS Cost Code Setting
This study assigned a distinct code for each cost item, for efficient management and distinction of the cost items. The standards for the assignment of codes to the cost items were based on the Construction Information Classification System of Korea. As all the cost items are expenses, they were given the symbol 'E' (for expense). According to the properties of the cost items at each level, they were given symbols at level 1, and numbers at levels 2 and 3. As the CBS in this study has few cost items, the levels 2 and 3
were set as two-digit numbers, with a maximum of 99 items. The code-setting standard at each level of the cost items are shown in Table 4 . As shown in Table 3 , the first cost items at levels 1, 2, and 3, namely the land cost, land purchasing cost, and land expenses, were given the codes 'E-L', 'E-L01', and 'E-L0101', respectively. The coding system for the CBS cost items is shown in Figure 1 . Fig. 1 Coding System for CBS Cost Items
Development of the CBS Organization System
Interface Management is the systematic control of all communications that support a process operation [2] . It has the aspect of usability with respect to the standard that judges the user interface (UI). Devising of the core of usability rapidly responds to the demand of the user according to the change in the web environment, and supports the rapid repetition of prototyping [12] . This study aimed to develop a CBS Organization System focused on usability, based on the standard CBS and codes, and the deduced cost items. The UIs of the developed system are shown in Figures 2-4 .
Fig. 2 Standard CBS-composing UI
The CBS Organization System supports easy and rapid organization of the CBS of a mega-project through the standard CBS. As shown in Figure 2 , the 48 deduced cost items take the form of a tree (refer to ① in Figure 2 ), and the detailed information on each cost item is listed on the right side of Figure 2 . In ② in Figure 2 , the name of variables, codes, and priority code are shown; and ③ in Figure 2 defines the formula for calculating the value of the each cost item. These formulas are used to predict the total project cost at the initial phase of the project.
Furthermore, the Edit/Add/Delete button (refer to ④ in Figure 2 ) at the bottom right allows the user to freely change the standard CBS cost items. Figure 3 displays the organization of the CBS (refer to ⑥ in Figure 3 ) for a mega-project through the standard CBS (refer to ⑤ in Figure 3 ). The user can copy the cost item selected on the left standard column and copy it on the right column with a single click (refer to ⑦ in Figure 3 ). Fig. 3 UI that uses the standard CBS Figure 4 shows the UI that displays the results of Figure 3 .
If the cost items must be changed due to the distinct characteristics of a mega-project, the user can directly edit/add/delete (refer to ⑧ in Figure 4 ) the cost items on this screen, and enter the detailed information (refer to ⑨ in Figure 4 ). 
Examination of the Availability of Use
This study examined the usability and suitability of standard CBS cost items to verify the availability of the developed system. First, the usability was examined by two
CMrs with more than 10 years of experience, through their personal use of the developed system and their expression of their opinions on the system. Very good reviews were received on the usability of the product. First, the subjects stated that a CBS of a mega-project could be rapidly organized due to the provision of the standard CBS.
Second, they stated that the standard CBS could become guidelines for owners or CMrs with insufficient experience.
Moreover, to examine the suitability of the standard CBS cost items, this study comparatively analyzed them with the budget analysis cost items of an ongoing mega-project.
The results showed 44 among the 51 budget analysis cost items of the case project are included in the standard CBS cost items. Four (48-44) cost items among the 48 cost items of the standard CBS were excluded from the case project, since such cost items were among the other cost items to be reflected in the total project cost (i.e., the 'public grievance processing cost' is included in the 'contingency fee' to be reflected in the total cost).
Furthermore, the seven (51-44) cost items that were not included in the standard CBS were verified to be limited to the mega-project, such as the cultural asset survey fee, contributed acceptance construction cost, sales compensation cost, and costs related to the substitutive sales site. Accordingly, such cases can be easily resolved using the cost item edit/add/delete function, as explained in Figure 4 .
CONCLUSION
This study aimed to develop a web-based CBS Organization System that can support the prediction of a total cost at the initial phase of a mega-project, and efficient management of the project costs, which is the most important part of planning a construction project. To achieve this, previous studies and ongoing mega-project cases were first analyzed to deduce 48 cost items that must fundamentally be included in the CBS. A breakdown structure and codes were established that were directly based on the deduced cost items to organize a standard CBS for the mega-projects. The usability and suitability of the standard CBS cost items were examined to verify the availability of the developed system. First, good reviews were received from specialists on the usability of the product, due to its easy and rapid organization of the CBS.
The usability of the standard CBS cost items showed an accuracy of 91.7% (44/48*100%).
The web-based CBS Organization System developed in this study enables easy and rapid composition of the CBS of a mega-project, and can also serve as guidelines for owners and CMrs with insufficient experience. For further research, a standard CBS that is suitable for many cases must be developed through additional case studies, and more accurate formula for each CBS cost item must be established for predicting the total cost of mega-projects.
